Shoreline Lions helped
the community

Shoreline Lions have had another busy
year. Cooking classes were provided at Kitchen
242 for kids from the Love Community Garden
area, and also provided Power Produce at the
Muskegon Farmers Market for seniors. They
delivered food to 40 home-bound seniors. They
also delivered 27 Thanksgiving baskets, and
they delivered Christmas treat kits baked by the
kids at 242.
They had a back-to-school party with
school supplies in the fall. They furnished
Love Community neighbors with fresh organic
produce last summer, and gave movie passes
to kids for Harbor Cinema. They brought a
bus load of kids to the Fruitport Lions Old
Fashioned Christmas in December and 2017
OLD FASHIONED DAYS.
A number of Fruitport Lions members
volunteered for some of these events. Some
of the funds for expenses were provided by
the Fruitport Lions Club and the Community
Foundation for Muskegon County, and Max
McKee, owner of Mart Dock.

Brian Clincy - He grew up in the area, and instead of leaving her has continued to be
a positive inﬂuence, not only to his kids, but the many others also.

Thank you,
Fruitport Lions
from your

Shoreline Lions

Power of Produce at the Muskegon Farmers market running from August through mid
September on Tuesdays from 10am - 1pm.

Branch of

Fruitport Lions Club
You have made it
possible for us to do
many positive things
for our community.
Ad cost donated

Kids Cooking Classes at Kitchen 242 with Chef Char Morse. Even the older teens got
involved in baking cupcakes and cookies at holiday time to brighten lives of others.

Patricia Wright passed away in January
2018. She was a loyal volunteer with
Shoreline Lions and Love Community
Garden for years, helping organize the
kids for outings. Always a smile and a nod. Lion Tom Christmas, Lion Allen Steffen, neighbor Shane Rodarte building a tall
raised bed at Love Community Garden downtown Muskegon.
She will be deeply missed by all.
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